
Kansas City King

Tech N9ne

Dem niggas is dumb niggas disrespecting somebody that loved yal
l niggas. 
You deserve everything you got coming you dumb motherfuckers. 

This ones for the rogues this ones for the hoes this ones for t
he shows this ones for the ghettos. Repeat

Hey Who put them asses in motion Hey who flow it fast like the 
ocean hey this shit is past the commotion im bout to push it fu
rther nigga rub it in with lotion 

So many pposed to be holding me totally foes to me gold to the 
protégé his quota be so But he alacrity rhyme 
Motherfuckers know the design 
How you gonna disrespect me when the whole citys mine 
I been grinding like a motherfucker chasing my dream 
No longer chasing im making my green 
And it seems that them niggas talking tough shit 
Not just some niggas but the hood I threw up wit
Niggas I grew up wit
Get this (whats that)
Them niggas pissed cause I got they house note 
Mistresses house note 
Five car notes income tax return and three child support checks
 on my wrist im the 

Kansas City King and im the baddest nigga that you ever seen yo
u stupid niggas don't really want no money green you bout to se
e me take it about to see me bling all you motherfuckers the Ka
nsas City King repeat 

Down to the nitty gritty did I say nitty I said nitty cause eve
r since he left the shit aint been pretty 
Nigga had to skip scenes when he rammed his 
Dick up in something sacred and your honor probably gave him 15
 of the damnedist 
When I didn't have shiza to do 
I used to sit up on the block with the crew 
And drank brew 
Now niggas mad because im gone
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